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BONUS TO GRANÛ 
UNK PACIFIC.
Whitney, Premier of On- 
r emphatic in his dinun- 
xe action of the late Ross 
n granting large 1$ Ld and 
ïes to the Grand Trunk; 
said, upon being inter-* 
the facts were quite cor* 
n he found plenty of evi* 
>w up the nature of the 
e description of the men. 
acently in charge of the 
i its affairs.
’said the Premier, with 
o patience to discuss a 
h gives a grant of $400,000 
i 1,200,000 acres of land to 
to build a railroad which 
r case have been built. The 
c Pacific, if they followed 
Ltentions as explained in 
Lid have had to build the 
' any grants whatever.

had re*:hat government 
ower,” he continued, “wo 
lad no lands left us in the 
id yet," he added, “those 
not been punished, with 
l of being turned out of 
n I moved my amend* 
legislature, adding a sav* 
n behalf of the province# 
listers received it in ah*

•s of the legislature td 
this grant to the Grand 
c was discussed with tjie 
! said he had no fault to 
3 company for, naturally. 
In g to make the best deal 
but while the legislature 

as it likes, and annul 
ir act if it so desires, It 
! a wise policy for this or 
rovince to break its con* 
they were made, and he 
at there was nothing done

uld not see how such acts 
imitted by public men in 
community. He deplored 
ould ever have 
ed the loss 
i a policy.

beei^ done, 
sustained

ESSARY NOISES.
[asily misinterpreted a£ £ 
Ions enterprise in all lines 
tivity. There is a bustle of 
I no one would, suppress, 
pouter is not by any means 
bomplished and effective 
I best work may be done 
clamor and1 uproar. Noise 

[associated with the fakir, 
he pinchbeck quality of his 
Itridently proclaiming their 
[h of the noise of the city 
rely unnecessary and could 
I without injury to any ma- 
b. A society for the pre- 
b would find a fertile field 
ent offices.

it*
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NEWS NOVES OF
THE DOMINION

Information Wanted 1NOTICE of the world now related.
These remarks are suggested by a» 

article In the Daily Mining Record, Den 
ver, Colorado, in which the present finan
cial and commercial outlook is dealt 
with at some length. Canada, we know,
«exceptionally prosperous today, a fact 
which is demonstrated by the immense 
traffic of its railways and the prepara
tions that are being made to provide in
creased facilities. The article in ques
tion is, therefore, of special interest as 
radicating a condition of affairs in the 
United States that present en almost ex
act parallel, only on a Taster scale.
Comparing this year with'last, it is 

pointer out that there are many vantage 
points. These are the increase in divi
dend.9 in the railroads, mining and the 
industriels; the continued' excellent con
dition Vf the crops; the steady increase 
in exports and imports; the activity of 
the Iren a’nd steel market, and the un
mistakable tone of confidence throughout The steamer Yangtzse ofi the China 
the country. , Mutual line reached port yesterday at-*

The prosperity of fie United States is ter a smart trip from Muroran, complet-
.0# more recent date than most people Lag the last lap ef her voyage from Lon-
imagine. Our readers will remember dou and Liverpool with a cargo for this
the warnings uttered by Mr. J. J. Hill, port and overland points. The steam-
a more than average authority on er landed 500 tone of general merchan-
finance, in which he pointed to the ne- dise at the ocean dock. She brought
fcessity for taking in sail and preparing no passengers. A draft of a proposed
for a crash in securities that seemed in- treaty for the immigration of Chinese 
evitable as the result of the immense fib- into the United States, which has been 
tations of watered stocks. As a mat- submitted to the United State» by 
ter of fact, the United States had panics China, was published in the Shanghai 
in 1899. 1901 and 1902. The tightness Times *» July 7th. In its first and 
of money occasioned in the last named’ second clauses the treaty provides: 
year continued down until the_ fall of "i. The governments of China nod 

was thought by financiers 0f the United States have agreed that
that we were entering upon another of j on the date an which this treaty is siga-
the tong series of reverses, the last of ed and exchanged the following shall wèw v.-wfa. r m, . .
vrtifeh reached its climax in 1893 and come into force: That Chinese laborers JKT de^etfa,8^ ^
1894. There have been good crops for ahall be forbidden to enter the United ^wer tX^tolhs tBe DeriSd' wh^nroflt 
some time, but there has also 'been an states and that American laborers shall taking sales were ^elng^aSe *>• meet ihe 
immense gmoont of dangerous specula- ^ forbidden: to enter China, with the demand.* But rather singularly th%
tion, which well nigh worked its legiti- exception ct the class of laborers speci- *OBe showed more softness when the sell-
mate results on sevrai occasions. Ohly gefj in the following article. The la-1movement had mostly subsided. Spe- 
those who are familiar with the condi- borers mentioned in this treaty refer !lca:t.lee .,werV>e feature of the market as 
tions of the money market can fully only to the class of Chinese or Amerl- ^ecuÜtlvYi^e^hî^/îu* 
understand how very narrow was the cans who are miners, hawkers, washer- h ^ough
escape of a repetition of former expen- men, fishers who salt or dry fish for ex- tbe speclalttos affected wnedtoTnatelre 
ences. Credit is really the basis of good port or local sale. Any Chinese or m than yesterday, and their movements 
times, and when that is seriously îm- American not a laborer is not within were less sensational, probably accounting 
paired by financial ventures, it is easily the restriction; tor the diminished effect of the special
possible at any time to bring about a .y Laborer» who are already in ™"”™ents on tte general tone of the general slump. The shipping, railway, Amtricaaudwhowishtoreturn to Sf'ïî*' Co»t>“ ««urlties were strong in 
iron and steel and other trust flotations , er?ca aud w, . Y'j , ■ rem, to *** the markets of the world, base® on 
were of this character They were wa- 8-6 dot ‘“hluded jn tte above the advancing price and the extraordinary

i restriction; Any laborer of this class demand reported for the products Thet^ea to an e“°™ousextMtand they wKo wi£hes to return to America may, price of copper sdt.ncM sh^ m Lon 
“S, ™*”y »?dZnM b.« previous to his or her departure from dowand In New York. The nce was
terests that wholesale rum would have America, deposit his or her certificate tnarked up % cent a pound, following a 
followed upon failure of the market to , th Chinese consulate and ?lmU8r «avance yesterday. The responsecarry them. Had, tor instance, the la2 vein rettrn a certificate en- ln A5M,1SaD?.ated Copper was uncertain, 
exposures of Lawson in his “frenzied W and the dealings In that stock were not »n
finance” articles anneared a year or two Î.1 , r.1? 2* “eF T®turP 10 America, an unusual scale. Smelting continued Its
IBefore thev Sd tEev would orobablv 8,15 certificate Is to be signed by a eus- progress to new high levels because of tte 
hfve hod 6th. .h.hloE vnhiu tomB officer. Said certificate, if pre- Influences of lntendèd Increase In the dlv4-

ta toseated within two years of date of issue, dend rates. Tbs D .S. securities were also
Joseph Millet and Joseph Talbot «netf. StoHnro shall render the owner admissible into frm. but sluggish. The granger stocks

leave here tomorrow night on foot to ™ Vt ims ro thî America. Flutter, laborers who are Ï|1 th«e»Sî.tb,m<!r£St uneertaln>
walk around the world* on a wager. 7!®hii?ro ïhiehalready in America, and who have not p^tîvelv^reétf«»mbSnii5î7romî2f nîSL 
San Francisco is their first objective tiM of^all ktods hl™e Statt^i The ™ch certificates certifying tteir resi- reports come rrom ctnïdton sou?Ss, and 
point. • ino1 Mînîtf» tjiraroraîu 4e™c6 m America, may be registered at Canadian Pacific was sharolv denreflsed

Vancouver, July 31.—Premier Rob- ÎJîiJ la^and furnished with certificates by the consequence. The Eastern^ railroad stocks American pilerimaee made a. ~ Ion»
Un of Manitoba, accompanied by his ^I!S tion 6 ' * • neaTest Chinese consul and officers of were relatively Arm. Efforts being ZS address rayiS that he totedwife and son, is here e„ route to tte “««-^^tenied. gross, for *£ « i-igratiou or officers of Itttettto the ^-k^rate^ were , memhets. ^ttïtîon-^ath^ tfe
. tn ,«o 0n?ei«^Tnnf5ft*mT^ri«2ri second week in July $5.998,767, an „ .. , «... the weather bureau’s weekly crop buPe- ' ^tter for the liberty they altow the
«?Uthe cltv'=8o^nwtiîS increase of $538,678 over the same pe- . Clause 3 excepts Hawaii and the Phil- tin was the signal for a general recovery church. He ended By saying: "Amer-
h=,ltL riod of 1904. Notable among the rail- >PPm«s from tte operation of the pre- In the market, toe conditions being, re- Uça has a good right to her called toe
haivest outlook he says Manitoba will ( indications of prosperity is tte in- ceding danses. Other clauses are: garded as extremely favorable. Money ! eldest daughter of the church, for al-
dcM nmU1^mfd2r1<imîlnnnynnnr' ' crease of dividends. The Pennsylvania “7. Chinese merchants and all other tr(tnn°tl„peJ^ePrtJ,^fntaltered' tt cugh she entered last among the

=^ ^tfmnt»00’°00'000 bhl lines recently went from a 5 per cent to Chinese subjects other than laborers re- periomcal mltnrtfv^nf * ‘ p.cieî Piltl?ns- she has given proofs of her .
too high an estimate. a 6 per cent, basis, St. Paul from a 4 siding in America, -either temporarily or £ote makesrthe snb-trrasnrr a^arcePea'lm ’?yaltf,’ devotlon and- tolerance. The

per cent, to a 7 per cent, basis. Union permanently, shall have the right of tak- er from the market on operations thus Catholics in- America are not only 
Pacific is earning practically 12 per cent, mg their families into America, If they far reported, but government Interest pay- protected. But respected.” He there» 
on its common stock, and is realizing present certificates issued by a Chinese able today will operate as an offset. The fcre sent Ms Blessing to sdT Amerl- 
from $60,000,000 to $70,000,000 on its consul. Officers connected with the nnresponslverass of toe general market to cans. After the audience the Pope 
Northern Pacific investments. Union Chinese legation and consulate or other tte proplng of individual stocks as much was photographed, surrounded by the 
Pacific has gone from a 4 per cent, to a Chinese officers shall be allowed to re- fLe se„ le? t° *he spilling ont_of entire pilgrimage;
5 per cent, basis. Among the otter side or travel in America, enjoying tte conV downward0”,i'îlw
dividend payers are the Baltimore & privileges to which they are entitled, fluctuations of the day and She cloeln!
Ohio, the Northern Pacific and tte Phil- notwithstanding the restrictions provid- easier, a number of the grain carrière- 
adelphia & Reading. ed by this, treaty. showing point losses on the day. Bonds

The Pennsylvania lines report a coal “g. Chinese subjects residing in Am- were steady. Total sales par value $3,554,- 
tonnage over their tracks of 906,229 for erica shall not be allowed to become °°°- U. 8. bonds were unchanged on calL' 
the week ending July 16—a total of 23,- American citizens; aside from this they Closing Prices
377,739 for 1905 to July 15. shall enjoy all privileges granted by the New York, Aug. 1.—Amal Copper 84%;

In connection with the trust evil there laws of the American government to all Amn Loco 49%; pfd 112; Amn Sugar 142%; 
are, says the Record, a few points con- other countries. No distinction shall be Amn Smelting 124%; Amn Car Fdy 37%:
eemiug U. S. Steel that should be observed. The privileges provided by Anaconda 110Vj ; A & 8 F 87% ; B & o
touched upon. The big corporation was this article shall not be impaired by any i,14™: B ® C P R 154%; S S 70;
regarded m the beginning as top-heavy, of the restrictions mentioned in this ignS. c S ro- nfd Mr“ lî ?
unwieldy and certain of failure. Nev- treaty. The American government 192%' c F & i 48% ■ DA H lftti Lmntn
ertheless, in a little over four years, the hereby announces again that it will em- s S & A 15%; pfd 31; G N R pfd ■>»)•

^corporation has had gross earnings of ploy every means to protect the lives Gen Elec 180%; I C 28%; L & N H9%;
nearly $2,500,000,000. About one-fifth and properties of Chinese subjects. Mo Pac 100%; M St P & S Ste' M 12J%:
of this was net. The earnings in four In consideration of the fact that NJ CAH 147%;
years amount to twice its original capi- the chillese government recognizes the n Î W%kpV* w m-Pe,PlalaT6a,Tyn7 per cent^ihv^ment8 ^ght of registering Chinese laborers in ge* J ^ï^%f Stoâ” p4,$d
a sieaay 1 per cent, investment. America, the American government here- 95% • peo Gas 106%- PAR 104% ■ RIP

Amalgamated Copper has gone from by recognizes the right of the Chinese , 318%; Son F- 33%; pfd 98%; S P 64%;
4 Per cent, to 5 per cenL.ifl. its dividend government to establish similar laws T C A I 89; Tex Pac 34; Twin City 113%; 
dl8j£‘ jlon- , and regulations and register all Ameri- U S Leather 18%; CSS 35%; pfd 103%;

The d?ma“d.for 1Ion end .ateel can laborers in China, either in treaty B 8 R 61%; pfd 109%; U P 120%; Wabash,
tinues. A northern furnace is reported port,, or ln the interior without charges. J?: **, <rn2f^a5k?Lcom 41!4: Pfd74%: 

mCTta76<* 5.* P7!0® about 90 The American government also agrees B ln hondon 160.
t0? and southern iron is report- to the yearly presentation of a register Money Markets

at ce?*L.*° v t<?n of the name, age, occupation and resi- New York, Aug. . 1.—Prime mercantile 
wfi. V new Manhattan bridge m deuce of all American citizens and mis- P.aPe.r 4 4% per cent. Sterling

haa caused aa inquiry for gionaries in China to the Chinese gov- «teady wlth actual business in
sîeel.a“d atee]„yjre' and ernment. American ministers and offl- to ‘ro to, hnSand^5

demands reach far into the future, giv- «hull Tint hp hmhidpd in thk «r.1 ior 5ay blUs- Postediug added assurance that the recent steel tod! Sba“ DOt be “cluded m th” ar , «AOJi to .87 Commercial bills 
and iron revival was ihv no mpatih snn s *4.84% to %. Bar silver 59^. Mexican.-moflira y p “10. American citizens other than la-1 dollars 45%. Government bonds steady.

borers shall be allowed to come to China j Railroad bonds steady, 
according to former treaties, provided --
they conform to the regulations estab- Hon. J. I. Tarte is well satisfied with 
lished by the American government for the government at Ottawa is
the Chinese. The American government, running the country. As Mr. Tarte 
in order to show its willingness to carry Pensioned for the rest of. his
out the provisions of this treaty, shall llfe at ^3,500 per annum hç would be 
recognize the right of the Chinese gov- an exceedingly ungrateful politician if 
ernment as an equal power to establish ae were not well satisfied, 
similar regulations controlling American 
citizens in China.”

China Submits 
A New Treaty

RUSSIA’S ASSEMBLY,
Elections Wilt Be Held* in October 

and Meeting Following Month*
- St. Petersburg, July 31.—It is un
derstood that the elections for members 
of the proposed national assembly will 
be held on October Mth and that the 
first meeting of the smembly will be 
held at St. Petersburg on November 
14th. The Emperor bee the right to 
prorogue or dissolve the* assembly, ae 
well as to determine the deration of the 
'session.

The national assembly will be en
titled to proceed not only om all govern-' 
ment bills, but also in provisional regu
lations of the budget, credits, cession of 
state property and the formation of 
companies requiring exceptional privi
leges.

Bills rejected by both the conseil and 
the assembly will be referred back for 
revision to the minister responsible for 
their introduction. Bills approved by 
both bodies will be submitted to the Em
peror withe a statement of the consider- 
artions which actuated both bodies in 
passing them. With reference to* the 
right of interpellation the members will 
be entitled to bring the matter of in
fraction of the law to the attention of 
the ministers and to ask explanations, 
but the* request must be signed by thirty 
members!

If the assembly is not satisfied witS 
the anewers the question may be Sub
mitted to the Emperor.

COLLINS CONTINUES 
FI6HT FOR LIBERTY

given that thirty 
Intend to apply fiy 

Lands and

.. NOTICE Is hereby 
Of JAMES CAMPBELL, aged 28, a native ®°> d»J« alter date, I 
of Tiree, Argyleshire; last Beard of in Van- works for tSreloTto "lease for pas- 
couver, September, 1901. Kindly com- total purposes, situated about five (5) nu1 es 
ii:u ni cate with Dr. Buchanan, Tiree, Scot- northeasterly from^the east^ end of^Stimrt
land- the following described lands, via: Start*

: Ing from a post marked “J. L. T., N. W.t,v
TT I a* d c iki/%'1 |/6rr> thence astronomically east forty (40)
1 liYlDCK lNU 1 IVCO chains, thence astronomically south fif

teen (15) chains, thence astronomies’ly 
west forty (40) chains, thence astronomical- 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thirty ly north fifteen (15) chains to point of 
days after date “The Skeens Development commencement, and containing sixty (90) 
Syndicate Limited” Intend, to apply to the acres.
Honorable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for a “Special License” 
to cut and carry away timber from the 
following described lands, çltuate In the 
Coast District of British Columbia:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 18 chains Northwest from the shore NOTICE is hereby given that thirty (30) 
of the Kh-Yex River and about three miles ^L&ys after date, I intend to apply to the 
from its mouth, thence south 199 chains, chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 190 f0r permission to lease for pastoral pur- 
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of poses, situated about four (4) miles north- 
commencement. easterly from the east end of Stuart Lake,

Staked June 13, 1905. Coast District, British Columbia, the foi-
D?HE SKEENA DEVELOPMENT SYNDI- lowing described lands, vis: Starting from 

CATE LIMITED. post marked “J. L. T., S. W.,“ thence a*.*
John Stinson, Agent. tronomically north twenty 

No. 2. Commencing at a post planted thence astronomically west 
about 200 feet west of the Kh-Yex River chains, thence astronomically south twen- 
and about 3 miles from Its mouth, thence ty (20) chains, and thence astronomies11 y 
east- 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, east forty (40) chains,. to point of com- 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 mencement, and containing eighty <80) 
jjhalns to place of commencement.

Staker June 13, 1906. __
BTHE SKEENA DEVELOPMENT SYNDI

CATE LIMITED.
John Stinson, Agent.

I

French Warships 8e/ulc the 
Governor General 81 

Halifax.

Objection* Raised Yesterday as 
to Admissibility’ of Written 

Evidence From ’Frisco.

Draft Pubftehffd Which Provides 
for Restriction of Chinese 

Immigration. -

I

(•3

Toronto, July 31.—Charles F. George, 
Toronto Junction, was found dead in h» 
bed with the left side of his face and 
head almost completely blown off Sat
urday night, A double-barrelled shot
gun Was found held by the stock be
tween his legs and the. barrel grasped 
near the muzzle *by both hands.

During the past ten days the price of 
leather has been advanced 20 per cent. 
Quebec tanners notified the trade m 
Toronto on Saturday that they had acn- 
celled all quotations. It is expected 
that the tanners here will have to make 

new schedule of prices. The present 
situation has arisen, it is said, from the 
large purchases of hides and leathers for 
the Japanese government in the United 
States, which has limited the supply.

The pasbenger steamer Argyle Is on 
the rocks near Oabawa and probably 
will go to pieces. The excursionists 
were taken off without difficulty. The 
vessel is valued at $40.000.

Kingston, uuly 31.—Col. Montizam- 
bertT late D. O. C. at Montreal and 
Kingston, is dead.

French Warships Salute 
Sydney. N. S. July 31.—Earl Grey, 

governor-general of Canada, upon his 
arrival here today for the summer 
carnival, was saluted by the French 
warships Chasseloup, Laubai and 
Troude, and was cheered by tte 
French sailors. In a speech later in 
the day, Earl Grey expressed his ap
preciation of his reception by the 
French fleet, and on behalf of King 
Edward he thanked the French offi
cers and welcomed them heartily to 
Canada.

{From. Tuesday's Daily.
The greater part et yesterday’s sitting 

of Judge Dampman in the extradition 
proceedings against George D. Collins, 
of San Francisco, was taken up in ar
gument of objections previously raised 
by the accused regarding the admissibil
ity of depositions and papers brought 
«rom San Francisco by Detective Gib
son. As to the depositions, the posi
tion taken by Mr. Collins was that they 
were not property authenticated and that 
■whereas it was stated they were origin* 
als a certificate presented with them 
signed by Je J. Grief, clerk of the court, 
they were, a» a matter of fact, copies. 
The argument of these question», togeth
er with the citation of many cases re» 
ported in various law books, occupied 
all morning and was continued in th* 
afternoon. Then, without any décision 
having been given as to the depositions, 
the question was taken up ae to the ad
missibility of the documents relating to 
the suit for maintenance brought by 
Charlotta1 E. CMlina against accused, in 
connection with which the perjury 
charge is based. Mr. Collins contended 
that these documents, papers filed in the 
sait at San1 Francisco,, were immaterial 
and irrelevant. If the alleged oath 
made to the affidavit was false, it was 
false when made, and in that event 
was anterior to these papers, therefore 
everything subsequent was immaterial 
and irrelevant. Mr. Higgins, for tbe- 
prosecution, showed by- the Canada evi
dence act and quoted' the case of King 
vs.-Coote in British Columbia, in which; 
the presentation of a • document was • 
omitted prejudicing the case, to show 
that these papers should be admitted, 
he being upheld by Judge Lampman, 
Mr. Collins then stated' that later he 
would attack the Canada evidence act 
on the ground that it was unconstitution-

American Laborers to Be Treat
ed In China as Are Chinese 

In United States.

J. L. TILTON,
By his Agent, J. H. GRAY. 

DATE June 22, 1905. au2 :

NOTICE

i

<20,ortyh^GO) a

m
acres. J. L. TILTON,

By his Agent, J. H. GRAY. 
DATE Jane 22, 1905. L

}

au2
$5-5 1903.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with

in sixty days from date 1 intend to apply to 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to purchase six hundred and forty 
(640) acres of land, more or leas, situate 
on Salt Lake, No. 1, on mainland opposite 
Kaien Island. The initial stake is on the 
east shore of Salt Lake, No. 1, and run
ning thence from said stake marked S. W. 
Corner forty (40) chains north; thence 
eighty (80) chains east; thence forty (40) 
chains north; thence eighty (80) chains 
east: thence forty (40) chains to shore of 
lake: thence following said shore to place 
of beginning: located ln Range Five (5), 
Coast District. British Columbia.

May 27th, 1905.
C. D. POWER, Locator,

By J. L. Peirce.

N6W YOUK STOCKS.NOTICE.
Sixty days after date, “The Skeens De- 

Velpoment Syndicate, Ltd., intend to apply 
to the Honorable the Chief Commissioner 
Of Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described land:

Commencing at a post planted at the 
R. w. corner of Lot 188, Range 5, Coast 
District, Skeena River, - B. C., thence 
North 20 chains, thence East 40 chains, 
thence South 20 chains, thence West 40 
Chains to place of commencement.

June 27, 1905.

I i

f
JOHN STINSON,

Agent.Jl28
MINERAL ACT.

(Form F)
‘ CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

Ie9

Sixty days after date I intend to apply 
to the Hon. the Chief Commtastoner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the fellowlnz described land, situat
ed In Coast District, Ranee V.: Commenc
ing at a point near the Southern boundary 
of the Tslmneean Government Reserve, on 
the shore of Salt Lake. East of Kai 
island; thence East 20 chaîna, thence 
Sonth 80 chah», thence West 20 chai 
thence Northerly atone the shore 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 160 acres mere or 

THOMAS

Winnipeg Wirings
Winnipeg, July 31.—Winnipeg clear

ing house returns for the month ending 
July 31 were $31,900,309; the corres
ponding month in 1904, $24,824,509, and 
the corresponding month in 1903, $20,- 
400.874.

Barley cutting is in progress at many 
points on Fortage plains. Bright, cool 
weather prevails throughout the prov
ince.

INOTICE.1 al.“Westholme,” "Westb.lme Fractional,’* 
“Moline Fractional,” “Nellena.” “Dona- 
can.” “Bine Bell.” “Estelle,” “Golden 
Rod.” “Acme,” -Margie,” "Mollle,” 
-Ohio.” “Oregon.” “Brooklyn.” “Lola,” 
“Dewey,” “Diamond,” “Erick,” "Sea 
lion,” “Ivan,” “Klondyke King,” “Alas
ka.” “Conner Mint.” “Enterprtee,” “M. 
A. L. Fractional,” “C. L. Fractional,” “W. 
43. Fractional.” “Dixie Fractional,” 
.“Mollle Fractional” Mineral Claims, 
iate Victoria Mining Divlelen of Chemahma 
end Somenos Districts.

Where located: On Mount Sicker, tn 
Chemalnns and Somenos Districts, on Van
couver Island.

TAKE NOTICE that The Vancouver Isl
and Mtnlnz and Development Compas», 
liimited. Free Miner's Certificate No.

sixty days from the date 
the Mining Recorder 

Improvement# for the 
of. obtaining Crown Grants of the

i The else has been remanded until to
morrow morning at 10:30 a. m.

% .POPE" GREETS AIWERTCANS.
Hia HoKness Sends Benedictions to 

All iir America.
Rome, Jiily 31*.—The Pope today, in 

receiving in private audience an

*b6dgb. if I
May 20. 1906.

and
Mineral Claims, eitu- Slxtv days after date I Intend to apply 

to the Hon. the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to. pur
chase the following described lands, situ
ated In Coast District. Rangs V.: Co 
menclng at a point on the East aids of 
the South arm of Salt Lake, East of 
Kai-en Island. Running from Shis pels* 
East 80 chains, thence ftomra 80 shales, 
thence West 80 chains near t# a past 
marked G. T. Kane’s 8. H. Poet, theses 
Northerly along the shore Une 8S chains 
to the point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres mere or less.

A. G. HOWARD POTTS.

Portland fair.

B89463 intend. ».—. 
hereof, to annly to 
for Certificates of
purpose or- oi 
above claims.

And further take notice that action, un
tier Section 37. must be commenced before 
the Issuance of such Certificates of Im
provements. _ ____

Dated this tenth dav of .Tune. A. D. 1905. 
VANCOUVER ISLAND MINING AND DE

VELOPMENT COMPANY. LIMITED.
Clermont Livingston.

Local Director.

May 19. 1905.
THE FINANCIAL AND COMMER

CIAL OUTLOOK.NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby ghen that thirty (30) 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Work» 
for permission to lease for twenty-one (21) 
years for grazing purposes, all that parcel 
of land situated In the Coast , District. 

LAND REGISTRY ACT. British Columbia, aai about sixteen (19)
xv tub1 un-rm of that usrt of Sections miles northerly from the cent end of Stuart1 F^nnlmalt Irtstrict rrato Lake- and ™ore particularly described as

J3 and ld4’ Esquimau Dtstrlct. regls- follows; starting. from this post marked
tered in the name of Gilzean Roland ..j L p s E .. anjS thence astronomically
Whately Stuart, and In the matter of Dorth eighty (80) chains, thence astrenomf-
an application on behalf of the said tally west eighty (80) chains, thence astrde-
Gilzean Roland Whately Stuart for an omtcally west eighty (80) chains, themes
Indefeasible Title to the same. astronomically south eighty (80) chains,

’ NOTICE IS HEREBY given that It Is thence astronomically east eighty 
my intention to issue a Certificate of In- chains, containing six hundred and 
defeasible Title to the above land to Gil- (640) acres.
zean Roland Whately Stuart on the 12th Dated the I7th day of June, 1906.
day of August, 1905, unless ln the mean J. L. PIERCE,
time a valid objection thereto be made to By His
me in writing by a person- claiming an es- Jy4 J. H.
hate nr interest therein or ln any part 
thereof.

The other day we published an ex
tract from Henry Clew’s circular refer
ring to the prospects of a period of act
ual inflation aa the result of the pros
perous business conditions ir the Unit
ed States. The only check, to the over
flow of the money market was the de
mand for gold on the part of Japan and 
Russia for war purposes. Had it net 
been for the heavy gold production of 
the West this might have produced a 
strained condition financially. But the 

(89> ‘fact that the money markets have been 
forty able to look after the war loans comfort

ably and at the same time have plenty 
of money for investments of various 
kinds is a remarkable indication of pros
perity. Canada is always very keenly 
affected by the state of the money 
market in the United States, and depres
sion or prosperity is immediately reflect
ed on this side of the line. It has heqn 
the invarable experience that hard times 

twenty-one (21) in the United States have been followed 
grazing pirpose», all that pareil by depression in Canada, and Us soon 

„ », . „situated tn the Coast Dtatrlct. as an improvement was noticeable there 
British Columbia, and about atzteen (lffi jt began to be noticeable here. In this
Lake8 and more,ropartbuieato “«crlMro f^ct, it is true, we are.becoming more 
follows: StartingPfrom this p«? markîd independent as time goes on, and we 
“D. M. Hi, S. W..” and thence aitronoml- believe, that, owing to the develop- 
cally north forty (40) chains, thence astron- ment in the Northwest, and the con- 
omlcally east one hundred and twenty (120) sequent activity in railway building, that 
chains, thence astronomically wrath forty Canada will remain prosperous for some 
(40) chains, and thence astronomically west time after the United States begins to

t® experience the inevitable depression of
the point of commencement, containing . S T-„-„ ti™ nntside Thisfour hundred and eighty (480) acres. a„,,®ILy%„! at, the, ontsme. inis

Dated the 17th, day of June, 1906. country has independent resources to
D. M. HYMAJÎ, draw npon, and is less dependent upon The U. S. Steel corporation has aver-

By His Agens, conditions over there than formerly: but aged-75,700 tons monthly in steel and
J. H. GRAY. any deep and tong continued period of steel products exportation since the first 

depression there will be bound to see a day of the year. Bethlehem Steel pre- 
similar. if, less marked, state of affairs j ferred is regarded as a substantial 7 per 
in Canada. In short, both countries in cent investment, and that company is 
the long run are affected more or 'ess reported to be earning between $3,000.- 
by the same kind of conditions. In 000 and $4,000,000 net annually, 
truth, this is true of the entire financial The other features dwelt upon are 
world, so closely are the business affairs the good crops, the yield of which wi’I

be unusually large; the strong undertone 
of securities in the English market and 
the excellent condition of the Bank of 
England; the big production of the 
western gold mines; the fact that “the 
monetary situation of tte United States 
is far above the international phase”; 

Jy5 the general prosperous tone of business. 
We refer to these matters to show that, 

NOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days whatever conclusions may be drawn by 
after, date. I Intend to make application' economists as to the ultimate result of 
t0 ^tbm Hv n‘« <^llel Commissioner of Lande an apparent prosperity so much above 

ofr aîi,S2 the normal, we are at present in tte en-
of Ootsa L?keaabaït 20 miîes wert of^ j°-y“e"tI1of * season of financial sailing 
east end of the Lake, in Range 4 of the wlth full canvas spread. The condl- 
Coast District, described as follows: Com- tions in Canada are practically ideuti- 
menclng at a post marked J. G. Steele, cal, with perhaps greater prospects of 
S. W. Cor., thence north 80,chains; thence soundness an£ permanency. The only 
east 40 chains: thence south. 80 chains ' danger that the situation suggests is

that a period of- undue inflation will foi- 
lo^;, with a consequent depressing re
action. If financiers are wise they will 
keep the market steady by discouraging 
the speculative element. This is pos
sibly too much to expect, when nearly 
all classes are imbued with the greed 
for getting rich quickly.
ÉQUITABLE OFFICIALS SERVED.

Ms
THE EARTH’S OFFSCOURINGS.

Undesirable Immigrants Continue to 
Pour Into; the United States.

New York, July 31.—-Undesirable im
migrants from all parts of Europe are 
pouring into America, according to Unit
ed States Commissioner Watchern. at 
an increase. Forty-eighit thousand im
migrants arrived during July, against 
36,000 in July last year. Mere than 
1,000 were deported during July, as 
against 645" in' July last year.Agens,

. GRAY.
iNOTICE.

S. Y. WOOTTON, Notice is hereby given that thirty (30) 
days after. date I intend to apply 
Chief Commissioner of Lands afid 
for permission to lease for 
•years for 
of land s

Registrar-General.
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C., 

May 8, 1905. myll

to the 
Works WHAT BOYNOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase the 
following described land, situated near 
HAZELTON. B. C.: Commencing at a 
post Planted at the Northeast cornet of 
Lot 38, marked ”W. J. Larkworthy'e South
east corner post.” * _____ ^
south boundary of the KSOO-GU-YA In
dian reserve. No. 2A. thence west forty 
chains, thence south to the Northwest cor
ner of Lot 38. thence east forty chains, 
«more or less, along the northern boundary 
of Lot 38. to the point of commencement, 
and containing FORTY ACRES, more or
l6Dated at Hazelton, B. C., this 22nd day 
of May, 1905.

'
■exchange

bankers’ Not havlno a watch has 
not envied Ms chum who 
has one, the possession of

>

thence north to the

A TIMEPIECEJy4
; ;||NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend to apoly to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on tbe right bank of the Fraser 
River in Cariboo District. British Colum
bia. four miles above Bridge Creek, to wit: 
Starting from this poet marked “M. H., 
E. Corner.” and thence astronomical west

To all watch less boys “The 
Colonist” says send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“.Semi-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ ? .00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

W. J. LARKWORTHY.jelS 0
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 60 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase tbe following 
tand near Hazelton. and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a 
post marked E. C. Stephenson’s S. W. cor
ner (at the N. W. corner of lot 104), thence 
East 32 chains, thence North 40 chaîna, 
thence Wtst 32 chains, thence South to 
point of commencement, and containing
128 acres, more or less..... ...........

E. C. STEPHENSON.

LIVE TO BE ONE HUNDRED.
Sir James G. Browné, the author of 

various works on mental and nervous 
diseases, in an address to the Public 
Health Congress, London, Eng.,declared 
it was a good working hypothesis to 
regard the natural life of man at 100 
years.

He did not agree with. Prof. Osier 
and others that the world’s effective, 
vitalizing work was done between the 
ages of 25 and 40. Much of the world’s 
best work, he said, had been done by 
men over 40. If the world \rere de
prived of their work it would go back 
to the twilight of ages ago.

Every çhild should be brought up 
impressed with the obligation of living 
to a hundred years, and should be 
taught to avoid irregularities in liv- ! 
ing, which tend to prevent the attain- I 
nient of this ambition. While it was ! 
certain that a. century of health and 
vigor could be attained, it could only 
be reached by faithful obedience- to. the 
laws of health and simplicity and tran
quility in living.

ATLANTIC PASSENGER RATES.for one hundred and sixty (190) chains, 
thence south astronomical about eighty 
(80) chains to right bank of Fraser River, 
and thence following said bank northeast
erly to notat of commencement, and con
taining about six hundred (600) acres.

MARK HYMAN,
By his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 21. 1905. je!3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days after date we intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for permission to purchase Lot No. 202, 
Rupert District, containing 240 acres.

GRANT & LIPPY.
Victoria, July 3, 1905.

Allan and Donaldson Lines Restore 
Former Tariff.

Glasgow, July 31.—The Allan and 
Donaldson steamship lines, 
month of rate cutting,- came to terms 
today with regard to second and third- 
class trans-Atlantic passenger tickets. 
The second-class rate was restored to 
$35 and the third'class to $25.

INGmSOLLafter a
-

jelSJune 6, 1005.
NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after 

date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and. Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
at the forks of Bridge and Beans Creeks, 
In Cariboo District. British Columbia, vis.: 
Starting from this post marked *‘P. L., 
C. P.” (meaning F. L.^i centre post), the 
four corners located as follows: N. ®.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that sixty 
days Ironi date hcre'of, I intend to make 
application to the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to pur
chase the following described lands:

Commencing at the N. W. corner or Lot 
188. Range XV-, Coast District, thence 
West 40 chains, thence South 40 chains, 
thence East 40 chains, to the Southwest 

of Lot 188, containing 150 acres

MA JAPANESE STATEMENT.
In the July Wdrlcl’s Work appears 

an article by Baron Kenataro Kaneko, 
who is mentioned as one of Japan’s 
envoys to conclude peace with Russia. 
In view of the negotiations at Wash
ington what Baron Kaneko says of the 
world-wide “Effects of Togo’s Vic
tory” is of esftecial timeliness and sig
nificance.
his declaration of a tripartite world 
influence, consisting of the three great
est naval powers—England, the Unit
ed States and Japan—with common 
trade interests and mutual confidence, 
destined to control the political situ
ation of the world.

#:j
v

more or less to the lake; thence westerly 
along the shore of the lake about 40 chains 
to the place of beginning. This land is 
west of and adjoining J. Hinkle's land.

June 7, 1905. (m ” 2'fj 9 3

ll 12 1corner, 5,657 chains, astronomical, N. B.: 
the N. W. corner. 5,657 chains astronomical 
N. W.; tbe S. W. corner. 5,657 chains as
tronomical 8. W.; and the 8. E. corner, 
5,657 chains astronomical S. K., and con
taining 940 acres.

PETER LARSON,
By -his Agent, J. H. Gray. 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19. 1905.

.Corner 
ny>re or less.

Dated at vlctoria- JT MfkRIE. '
J. G. STEELE.

a.. E. Steele, Agent. ' /je!4
jyll vNOTICE is hereby given that two months 

from date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works to purchase the following de
scribed land, situate on the east bank of 
the Ecstall River, about 15 miles from the 
town of Port Essington. ln the Coast Dis
trict, Province of British Columbia, to wit:

Commencing at a post marked Southwest 
Oorner. thence running north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 40 chains to place of 
beginning, containing 160 acres, more or

J. L. PIERCE, Locator.

Particularly striking isNOTICE Is hereby given that, 60 days 
after date, I intend to make application 
to the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase 320 
acres of land situate on the north shore 
of Ootsa Lake, about 30 miles west of 
the east end of the Lake. In Range 4 of 
the Coast District, described as follows: 
Commencing at a post marked H. Ander
son’s S. H. Cor., thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 80 
chains more or less to the lake: thence 
easterly along the lake about 40 chains to 
the place of beginning.

June 10. 1905

jelS

¥>jCREMATED HIMSELF.NOTICE IS HEREBY GI VEIN that with
in sixty (601 days from date I Intend to 
annly to the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a nermit to nurchaae tlx hnn-

Action Against All Prominent Officials 
Commenced in New York.

NEW YORK, July 31.—An action 
was instituted today by Attorney Gen
eral Julius M. Mayer in the Supreme 
court of New York in the name of the 
people of the State of New York 
against the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the United States and James 
W; Alexander, Louis Fitzgerald, Ghaun- 

Icey M. Depew, Henry C. Deming, Cor
nelius N. Bliss, Geo. H. Syiire, Thomas 
D. Jordan, Charles S. Smith, Valentine 
P. Snyder, Alvin W. Kreich, William 
Alexander, John J. McCook, James B. 
Forgin, C. Ledyard Blair, Brayton Ives, 
Melvin T. Ingalls, James H. Hyde, Al
exander J.. Cassat, Julius H. Schiff. 
James J. Hill, T. Jefferson Coolidge, Al
fred G. Vanderbilt, John Jacob Astor, 
William C. VauHorne, Gage E. Tarbell. 
Marvin Hughitt, Charles B. Alexander, 
Thomas Itewitt, Cuyler Marcellas. 
Hartly Dodge, Jos. Dengvarro, BradTsh 
Johnson, Joseph P. Low, John A. Stn- 
art, E. H. Harriman, Levi P. Norton, 
August Belmont, Darius O. Mills, Rob
ert T. Lincoln. Geo. J. Gould, John 
Sloane, Geo. T. Wilson. Thomas E. 
Tuckett. W. H. McIntyre, Henry C. 
Friel. Samuel M. Inman, Henry C. 
Haarstick, David H. Moffatt and Henry 
R. Winthrop. ?

A week ago before the papers' were 
completed Edward H. Harriman, on the 
eve of his departure for Japan, accept
ed service of the summons in the pro
posed action, and today many of the 
other officials, including James H. Hyde, 
were served through eonnsel. The de
fendants were allowed twenty days to 
file their answers.

The comeiaint. which contains twen
ty-one sections *>"•! covers thirty-three 
jiages of typewritten matters, refers to 
the Frmk committee report and the in
vestigation made by the State superin
tendent of insurance, Mr. Hendricks, 
and -is based on information and belief. 
Attorney-General Mayer in his prayer 

1 says that the action was brought in the 
public interest.

Toronto Globe.
Ira Chadsey, the eccentric old farm

er who cremated himself ln his own 
barn last Sunday, had a 300-acre farm, 
about one-third ln apples, which was 
valued at $21,000. His orchard gave 
a rich return every year, worth about 
$2,500. The old man had built a stone 
fence on the back part of his farm, by 
which he would: know It when he re
turned in a new life. On Friday he 
drove everyone off the place. Accord
ing to a note left ln the house, and toe 
evidence at the bam, he mounted a 
pile of cordwood in the bam, which 
he had covered with coal oil, .shot hln>- 
self with a revolver, and was cremat
ed, as he desired. He chose* an old 
bam at the back of the farm ln prefer
ence to the better ones near the house. 
He is said to have left all his property 
to a local lawyer, Mr. Nehemiah Gil
bert, now clerk of the court, because 
he was “an honest man.” Mr. Gilbert 
was the old man’s solicitor years ago. 
It pays to be an honest lawyer in 
Prince Edward. The estate is valued 
at $25,000. Chadsey’s wife died some 
five years ago. He had no children. 
Tine, again, that a plan's life conslst- 
eth not ln the abundance of tte thing? 
which he possesseth.

area ana tarty (640) acres of ground,, i 
or less, situate ln the Coast District, Range 
Five (5), British Columbia, and more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at a stake planted and marked N W 
Corner: thence running etgthy (80) chains 
east: thence eighty (80) chains sonth: 
thence west eighty (80) chains, and north 
of Lot five hundred and two (502); thence 
north eighty (80) chains along Lot font 
hundred and forty-six (446) to place of 
commencement—the north tine follows the 
south line of Lot four hundred and forty- 
nine (449) and lot four hundred and fifty 
(450)—the land lips east of Kaien Island 
and on east side of Salt Lake No. 2.

May 27th, 1905.
A. B. SIMON. Locator.

By J. L. Peirce, Agent.

more

WATCHESKAJSER VISITS DENMARK.
Iitiperiaf Yacht Reaches Copenhagen 

and King Greets Emperor.

ii\less.
Jon’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown | 
above Is an exact reproduc a 
tloa of one of these watches I 
on a slightly reduced scale. 6

Send In four yearly sub | 
scribers and get one of | 
these very handsome little | 
watches.
* Remember, If you wish l 
to take advantage of fhi« 
offer you must act quickly 
as the number of watches 
are limited*

Je2■May 18. 1905.
H. ANDERSON.

A. E. Steele, Agent ÏafterNOTICE Is hereby given that 90 days 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com

missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to purchase the following described lands, 
situated on the right bank of the Fraser 
River in Cariboo District, British Colum
bia. two miles above Bridge Creek: 
ing from this post marked “J. L. T., S.E.,” 
and thence astronomical north forty (40) 
chains, thence astronomical west 
(80) chains, thence astronomical 
about oné hundred and twenty (120) chains 
to right bank of Fraser River, and thence 
following said hank northeasterly to point 
of commencement, and containing about 
640 acres.

jyll
Copenhagen, July 31.—The German 

imperial yacht Hohenzollerir with Em
peror William on board arrived here to
day. The Emperor was received by 
King Christian, Crown Prince Freder
ick and Prime Minister Christensen and 
proceeded to Bernstoff castle, where he 
will reside during his stay.
\ The meeting between Emperor Will
iam of Germany and King Christian to
day was of a quiet and informal charac
ter. The forts and warships fired roy
al salutes on the arrival of the imperial 
yacht Hohenzolleru. 
was attired in the uniform of a German 
Uhlan, and in-company with tne Crown 
Prince and other Princes, Premier Chris
tensen and Foreign 'Minister Count Le- 
vetzau, welcomed the Emperor, who 
wore the uniform of a Danish admiral.

The monarch s embraced, and Emper- 
-or William conveyed to King Christian 
the greetings of Emperor Nicholas of 
Russia. The party immediately enter
ed carriages and drove to Bernsdorff 
castle, cheered by the cri>wds. Through
out the drive the Emperor was in earn
est conversation with the King and took 
little notice of the decorations or the 
populace. The monarchs walked to-* 
gether in the palace gardens, and to
night there was a state dinner, at which 
fortv guests assembled, including the 
,Danish ministers and their respective 
suites and members of the German lega
tion.

(Form F.)
Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.
Jersey Lilly Mineral Claim, situate in 

the Albernl Mining Division of Clayoquot 
District.

Where located: Near outlet of Anderson

Start-

edghty Lake, and on right hand aide 
TAKE NOTICE that Wm. Harrison, 

Free Miner’s Certificate B89649; Sarah M. 
McDonnell. Free Miner’s Certificate 
B89648, Intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Recorder 
for a Certificate of Improvements, • for the 
purpose of obtaining a Oown Grant of the 
above claim. '

And farther take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im
provements.

Dated this Twelfth day of July, A. D.
1905.

1efi

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that with
in sixty (60) days from date I Intend to 
apply to the Commissioner of Lands 
Works for a permit to purchase six hun
dred and forty (640) acres of land, more 
or less, situate in the Coast District, Range 
Firo #5), British Columbia: commencing at 
a stake on the southeast shore of Salt 
Lake No. 1. thence running forty 
rhalms north: thence one hundred and 
sixty 060) chains west; thence forty (40) 
rbalns to shore line: thence following said
shot*:» Un

land—opnosite Kaien Island.
May 27th, 1906.

A. L. SMITH. Locator.
J. L. Peirce, Agent.

and
.J. L. TILTON,

By His Agent, J. H. Gray.
King Christian

Witness: J. A. Hickey. 
Dated May 21. 1905. je!!3

(40)

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the matter of an application for a 
Duplicate Certificate of Title to Sub
division 4 of Lot 1, Blook 16. of part 
of Section 17. Range VI., Quamlchan 
District (Map 209).

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that It 
is my Intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication hereof to 
Issue a Duplicate of the Certificate of 
Title to the above lands Issued to James 
Sumner on the 6th July,* 1896, No. 2158c.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar-General.

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C.. 
54th July, 1905.

ne to point of commencement, ad- 
C. D. Power’s location on the main- WM. HARRISON.

SARAH M. MCDONNELL. „ 
By her Attorney ln fact, R. J. McDonner.

” jy2i
!o-

PRINCES3 SPENDS AMERICAN 
GOLD.

The adopted daughter and heiress of 
the late Collie P. 4 Huntington—the • well- 
known railway magnate—Prinfieea Eietz- 
feldt—hSr long been a recognized leader 
of Anglo-American society. Fond of coun
try life, she goes In greatly for hunting, 
and entertains her friend* magnificently at 
Draytop Manor, her beautiful place in 
Wiltshire. She keeps no town house, but 
when in London nsually*stays at Clarldge’*, 
where she gives the most recherche din
ners. The princess'spends her- money lav
ishly. and le a most kind-hearted and 
erons woman, assuredly popular with ev
eryone who knows her. Her husband is

relative of the late German ambassador 
to England.

je9 TIMBER PERMIT
NOTICE is hereby given that. 60 days 

after date. I Intend to make application to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase 320 acres 
of land situated on the north shore of 
Ootsa Lake, about 20 miles west of the 
east end of the Lake. In lïange 4 of the 
Coast District, described as follows: Com
mencing at a post marked A. E. Steele, 
8. W. Cor., thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 40 chains: thence south 80 chains 

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. more or less to the lake: thence westerly
141 «Street Victoria «long the shore of the lake about 40 chainsLadles’* and*3 Gento^ garmeivts and ‘w%tbaf ■£? To. 8™^'^

household furnishings cleaned, dyed or june 7. 1905. 
pressed equal to new.

NOTICE Is hereby givep that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lande and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following describ
ed lands, viz.: Post planted at N. E. 
corner marked H. A. B., thence running 
south two mllee. thence west one mile, 
thence north one-half mile, thence east one- 
half mile, thence north three-quarter 
mile, thence east one-quarter mile, thence 
north one-half tnfiq. thence east due-quar
ter mile to point of commencement, locat
ed four and one-half miles east of Snout 
Point, on Toby In1°t.

Dated July 22, 1905.

Address :

TheCOLONIST flYlS

Subscription Dept.
VICTORIA, B C.

gen-SAN* FRANCISCO VETERINARY 
dOLLBGE, next eewdon beeine July 17. 
Catalogne free. Dr. B. J. Oceeiy, Pres.. 
510 Golden Gate Axe.. S. F„ Cal. •

!
A. E. STEELE.jyll H. A. BULL.jy23
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